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LIVE stock markets

TORONTO.
Receipts of live stock at the V n 

Stock Yards yesterday consisted o, I 
1339 cattle, 90 calves, 424 hogs and

run was

-M** ************ * * ***** * * * "Weekly 5/OHchvicjs k eu>s...ore*

GARDEN SEEDS • • •** * cars—
22 sheep andlambF.

For a Monday market, the 
small, with a few over 1300 cattle, of all

grades on sale. ....
Trade was decidedly strong, with but- 

cher steers and heifers, cows and bulls 
all selling it prices 25c to 4Sc higher 
than a week ago, and in some cases 50c
more was paid. , .

Corbett, Hall <k Coughlin sold 2choice 
baby beef, 790 lbs. each, at 512.25.

McDonald & Halhgan sold 23 steers, 
1140 lbs. each, at 12 15: 10 steers, 1335

see*p ** * nA ft

FLOWER SEEDS * Spring
Time
Wants

* *see r4S.* *
* ★ 11
* /* m fM !* *0

Soon be time to think of them—don't you think ? 45

*
There are good seeds rnd bad seeds j"S‘. 'ite * 

everything else.

*
F : ■ÎL3F

^1lbs., at 512.
Rice & Whaley sold 19 steers. 1380 lbs. 

at 312.10, and Dunn & Levack sold 16 
1240 lbs., at 312 per cwt., the bal- 

of butchers selling at from 310 to 
311.85 per cwt.

Choice cows sold at from 39.75 to 810 
with a few at 810.25 to 810 50 per cwt. 
Bulls sold at 810 to 810.50 *for choice, 
and 89 50 to 86.75 for good.

Stockers and feeders were again slow, 
very little business in this line being 
transacted. Wc repeat that it is a good 
time for intending purchasers to visit 
the yards.

Milkers and springers were also slow. 
What few were on sale, however, brought 
Steady prices. Best cows sold at from 
890 to 8110, a few real choice selling at 
3116 to 5126 each.

Sheep, limbs and calves all sold at 
prices steady with last week s close.

Hogs sold at 811 90, fed and watered, 
a few selects at 816, and weighed off cars 
at 816.15.
will be 25c lower today.
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LOOK AT «Vv
!OURseedsmen e ttv very * JDon’t experiment—because 

worst thing in the world to experiment with- f they * 
are fresh, like ours are, the result is sure, and not the f 
s’ightest need to use pounds when ounces will do.

1m

Newest 
In Floor 
Coverings

7 RUGS 1\

s
*

vWe sell Rennie's arid Ferry's, as we have found * 
that these brands give the best 4k

V
P from actual experience 

satisfaction.

We have a complete, line of packets at 5 and 10 ¥
cents each, as well as the following lines in bulk. *

*
A -*
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o'

• l
*per ounce 8 cents

8 “

8 “

7 “

8 “

French Breakfast Radish 
White Icicle Radish 
Black Spanish Radish 
Nasturtium—Tall 
Nasturtium—Dwarf 
Sweet Peas -Mixed .......

*I You cannot spend your money any better way than in buy- 
The whole family will enjoy them all of

* !
S *

ing some new Rugs 
the time. And then you will be proud of your floors when

Come in and see our Rugs; you will like

*
Packers state that the price•V

r -w
“company” comes, 
them, Price them; you will buy them.

*I Humanity is unequally divided be
tween those who can't stand prosperity 
and those who can't get any to stand.

All this talk about growing potatoes 
has caused the paris green makers to 
boost the price.

*
s while the assort- ^ 

some lines .
Call in and make your selection 

ment is complete. It will be impossible to get 
later in the season on account of crop shortage.

now

New Floor Oil Cloths. iTapestry SquaresI *
In Block and Floral patters in all widths. 1 yd 
1 1-4 yds, 1 1-2 yds, 2 yds and 2 -1-2 yd wide.*

Newest designs and colorings in Tapestry 
Sizes 2 1-4x3,

* The North Carrick Red Cross.
Squares, made without seams.
3x3, 3x 3 1-2, 3x4, 3 1-2x4, and 3 1-2x4 1-2-The Star Grocery. * New LinoleumsAfter a series of earnest and enthusias

tic meetings in the homes of the mem
bers, had their closing meeting for the 
season at the home of Mr J. A. Hutton 
on Wed. night April 4 when a shower 
was donated for the good of the cause.

. The donations consisted of 3 sheets 19 
** pillow cases, 16 towels, 31 housewifes,

;to personal property bags, 8 khaki hand
le kerchiefs, 9 lbs. toilet soap, besides hon- 

cy and sausage each in small cans, sug- 
^ ar in small bags, cocoa, oxo cake, candy 

cookies, summer sausage etc.
The ladies packed 9 boxes for boys 

overseas using the eatables donated be
sides putting in each boy’s socks, a tow
el, soap, a handkerchief, and a house
wife filled with its necessaries. The 
boxes were valued at 83.00 each. The 

n rest of the donations were shipped to the 
C. R. C. S. Toronto.

During the winter the workers have 
made:—21 flannel shirts, 20 pyjama suits 
34 helpless shirts, 15 towels, 155 pairs of 
socks, and 3 quilts besides the items in 
the shower.

The funds used were obtained as fol-

Box Social S. S No. 3.........
Box Social, Otter Creek.....
Otter Creek Scholar’s quilt.
Members Fees........................
Donations from Friends......
Total .......... .................................
Amount Expended on Material...8163.45 
Balance on hand,

The members voted that the postage 
on the overseas boxes be paid out of our 
balance, and the rest paid into Red 
Cross funds.

The ladies served a lunch, after which 
the national Anthem was sung, and all 
expressed a feeling that though our 
membership roll was small, we had help
ed with our “bit” enjoyed the work, and 
shown our patriotism.
President—Mrs. T. H. Hickling.
Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Lcott. 
Secretary—Mrs. J. A Hogg.
Treas.—Mr. G. W. Scott.

B
yd. See !;The Store of Quality. * Come in 2 and 4 yds wide at 75c sq.

our range in these lines.Mats and Rugs
I. N. Scheftet Carpet Samples • fDoor Mats, Bed room and Parlor Rugj in toe 

latest styles and colorings. Price 75c, $1.00,
$1.50 up to $4.50

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Beans, Lard, Dried Apples, etc.

I25 Travellers Carpet Samples, suitable for 
Mats, size 24 x35 in. at 58c each

Terms—Cash or Produce.

.^j^.^.jf.^.^-y’************ *****

HELWIG BROS
B

merchants,Wash'i j Mach
ines and Wring-

GBNBKAL

*eA,..****»*»****ee**s*******ers.
Take ihe “dread" W of 

* house cleaning by using labor 
• saving appliances.

—< Washing Machines ;
'.'A The Home and Canada First 
lX vx Was ers are strong and easy!

, rum i:ig. Price .1.00.
» Exce: All Washers - $10.50 

4.00 to 5.00

tM********************”*****-*** ..TTr,T

THE GREAT MUSI 
AUTOMOBILE CEN‘,

^y 1AYTONwi ..846.15
.8116.68
.818.25
...816.45
....89.25

Ï
«

m
JS®®*'

Second-hand Organs always!
Pianos, at Greattj

SHassaeoL
Choice of many Different Makes of 

J Full Bargain Value. New, but slightly shop 
5 Pxices. Sale or for rent.

S'coné K,

« Doesn’t this look reasonable.
| Your headquarters are ”

4^

I .8209.75 4 worn
.846.30

V»'rivers 
Ü CBar Mbps 75c to 1.25 
Scrub and Stone brushes etc

XA *
4

me Y7Frost Wire 
Fencing Ayton Music Parlor and FoilhA;

y
Z

We have on hand a 
large stock,of

l PEOPLES STOTHEWoven Fencing 
Coil Wire 
Barb Wire 

Brace Wire 
Gates Iron Posts 

Sap Pails 
Spiles 
Kettles

Alfred Weiler
Well finished floors are 
easy to keep clean SPRING GOODSGood QualityWhen we Bay well finished we do not 
mean that you will have to go to a large 
expense. , . . . ,

Old floors can be well finished by the 
use of Sherwin-Williams Inside rloor 
Paint, which gives u hard, durable, glossy

Hardwood floors can be well finished by 
. j the use of Sherwin-Williams Mar-not, a 
âRQ hard-drying, waterproof, Moor Varnish, 

made to be walked on. It does not scratch 
or mar easily. ..

An old, soft wood floor can be well 
finished and made to resemble a modern 

save money hardwood floor by the use of Sherwin- 
Sa ,/ Williams Floorloc. A varnish and stain

edly combined, made to imitate all the popular

Men’s New Spring Shirt,. Tie., Cqll.rt, Br.c.h M » UnJe.-e.r, Bel,.,^l.,.j
Handkerchiefs, Spring Walking Coats, Ra.ncoals, Su.tmgs, Heady m ej

and dark Flanelettes, Towelling. Bleacl 
Shirtings, Seim, etc.

Light and dark Prints, Ticking, Duck, Light 
broideries, Laces, Ladies House Aprons, Children's Dresses.

A full stock of clover 
grass seed. •

Ladjes’ Spring and Summer MojChoice Patterns in
in Linoleums and Rugs.l

Cash Paid for Biittl
as prices 
be higher.

New Patterns
Fresh Stock of Groceries always on hand.

hardwoods. . ,
We sell every kind of Floor Vinish. 

Come and talk to us about your floors.

Liesemer & Halbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

> Weiler Bros’-- Terms— 
Cash or Produce
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